
Gridiron Day Football Carnival Attracts Crowds of Fans
PIGSKIN STYLES OF ENGLAND AND

AMERICA ON TRIAL AT U. OF S.C.
New Intercollegate Football Finds Favor with Fans: Soccer Takes

Second Place, with Rugby a Poor Third-Rugby Exhibition
Between Poly and L. A. High School Boys More of a

Rough House Than a Football Game-A. A.

U. a Central Figure in Another 'Bull'
That Disgusts Local Athletes

Gridiron day rang down the curtain on the footbal season at Bovard
Held yesterday afternoon when six tea .primed to the minute, endeavored
to show the fans or the southland the merits and demerits of soccer, rugby

and the new intercollegiate style. The schedule called for four exhibitions

as the '\u25a0! Sherman Indians, ex-champions of the Southern California grid-

iron, were programmed to play the St. Vincent's champion eleven of WOO.

At a la \u25a0 hour when everything was ready for the four-cornered affair,

all tickets were sold and everyone was expecting a little of the retrospect .-is

well s the prospect, the Southern Pacific association, the Southern Califor-

nia division of the Amateur Athletic Union of America, got busy with their

usual out-of season Interference and gave out the following written order that

the Sherman and St. Vincent's game should be called off, else the other teams

would be withdrawn or the participants banned from the amateur arenas.
Everett C. Beach, M. D., Director of Physical Training, Los Angeles

Grade Schools.
Los Angi : . i 'nl., Dccc mbe r 26, 1910

\t a special meeting of tho registration committee of the Southern Pa-

C jflc | \u25a0 elation of the A. A, U. it was decided thai certain members of the

St. Vincent's football team and the Shi rman l i ! nn I im were no( eligible to

compete In amateui meets. Should they c pete all of the players in the

same carnival would be professionalize d.
(Signed), EV RETT C. BEAOH, M. D.

Chairman registration committee Southern 11.I 1. ' a ioi atl nof A V. V
gou \u0084,,, California has been long enous I lei thesWiiyofii bunch of

petty officials who, being eithet ol the professional ranks themselves or out

of athletics altogether, so,.]; to dictate to schools, colleges and clubs ac-

tivelj engaged in -.ports. Before anothei ye ris passed ti,.' local Athletic

rjnion will be a thing i f the past, H"1 colleges will manage their own affairs

and the Southern California conference colleges and schools will replace the

old regii \u25a0 theoretical fnl-di -ml.
\Vh, , \u0084 gan | ai nof such a univ rsol ope as an athletic union nt-

tempts .> Introduce business Into the field of amateur sport, when profes-

P jnn |j. \u0084, j< allowed to rule In tli" amateur lino, it is time for the schools and
\u25a0 \u25a0 , s take .: li:n d and, ''rum tho feeling expressed by the majority of

the southern schools, Ihen will be short shrift made ofthenoxt nosing-in of

the Southern Pacific—what's In a nanv \u25a0 i ttion.

•\u25a0The',, greatest game In the world." j
as our' Knglish. cousins delight In I

calling soccer, was the first on the

afternoon.- program and the way that

the twenty-two enthusiasts went after j
the ball from the first kick-off there i

seemed to be something' in it after all.

The Thistle i had the best of the

Rangers all the way, Burden starring ;

at the goal position for the Thistles

and spoiling try after try of the op- j
posing eleven.

In dribbling, passing backs and
open play the frame Rives to the spec-
tators, a constant view of the ! ball
and lie progress of the play. Every
individual member on the team may
be watched and a fumble, an error
of Judgment, a minute's hesitation;
will often mean the loss of the game.
It requires the endurance of the Ins-

ketball player, the kicking skill of
Rugby and the power of acrobatic
contortion to make a pood soc< or

player and some of the fellows who
attempted it yesterday possessed all j
three.

Incidentally, at least to those new ,
fit the same, was the. fact that the i

Thistles won by a score of 4 to 1, |
Brown, playing Inside left for the
Thistles, m ide the first score by boot-
ing the ball over the held of the
Ranger goal keeper. Gorfunkle, cen-
terforward for the Thistles, followed
up a long dribbling rush with the sec-
ond' tally. Buchan. Inside right, was
responsible for t» third eeore rind]
Brown closed the Thistl" side of the |

sheet with a maarnlflcent goal from
an angle shot. Mildrum made the only
Koal of the Rangers, following a
blocked kirk in to striking distance .
and placing- a beautiful drop from j
dribble, through the arms of the This-
tle goal guardian.

Soccer In the old country is the na- \u25a0

lional game. Cricket may draw a gate
of 5000, tennis has been known I" at- j
tract a crowd .if 2300, Rugby has a
record of f2,000, but association, or |
soccer football, holds the record with
the enormous number of 320,000. This j
has never been equaled in any line •>!' j
sport and probably never will Ij>- ;

asain.
The second game on the bill of fare

Mas down on the program us an exhi-
bition of Rugby between Polytechnic
and the Los Angeles high school. What
chance Rugby would have In Southern
California if the game were lefl to the
choice of the* ii,-i,i (in Bovard Held
bleachers yesterday! It was a bid- j
liant game of rough house and some of !
the players are probably wenrlns their,]
scars of honor yet. But as to Rugby, j
there was nothing in it.

Polytechnic won. ." to 0, but the prln- j
cipal feature from thi Ktundpoint of
the bleachers seemed to be how mnny |
noses and arms might be put out of
commission. Scrums would nol form
lineups would not line. Mow Mitchell
in the role of referee had his hands full |
from the start. Fumbles were the rule,
not the exception, and the h ill did not. I
seems to be win re any of the. partiei- i
pants expected it would he, Twice I
only were the fullbacks Able to find !
touch, and neither time was the sain |

I of any value. As a rugby exhibition it
i was terrible.

There was a gasp of relief when the
Soul 'in California Athletic club and
the. Throop Polytechnic squads trotted
on the field to begin practice, . nd from

! start to finish there was plenty of in-
jterest in the bleachers, although there
were few real rooters on the stand.

i At the start the club eleven swept
everything before them. Lund, who

1 played with the University of South- |
i crn California varsity this season and I
jwas named for the All-Southern Cali-
! fornia team, In fact the find of the
year, was back at his old position and
was responsible for many of the long \
gains of the club lineup.

When the first quarter was over,
however, the Thr io] team began to
show their training and as the game
grew older the superior endurance of

i the Poly team told. Lund made the
first touchdown for the S. C. A. C. and
Stables kicked goal. Herd made the
other touchdown of the day In the third i

J quarter and annexed the extra point i
with a neat boot over the bar.

The idea of Gridiron day docs not i
seem to be especially attractive to the i
fans. Four gamed, or even three as
the program was yesterday, is too

'\u25a0

many for an nftcrnoon, and exhibi-
tions iik(> the rugby farce are bore-
some. The novelty of the Idea was
well worth the going, and the enter- ;
tainnvnt. at least of the last game of
the d;:y. made up for the other faults, j

The lineups were as follows:
IH'GBV

Time of halves. 20 minutes.
POLYTECHNIC 1.. A. HIGH

Maine* Forwards Hodges i
Toolln Forwards Lynn ;
Panders Forwards Wilson
Thorburn Forwards Crowell. Myers Forwards Brown
Grant Forwards Contiren
Kendrlcks Forwards Coleman

\u25a0

fiaig Forwards Peulngil! |
Vfetherel,
Barton Wine forwards Reach |

\V. Haney Half ConJee, Wurtzj
Olvanola Ist si» Fisher !
Hurt."Reynolds -d Hi Morrison|
Park ?i Conway. Davisi
K.Hanoy lefl wing pattersin

Mendozn right wing Scott
I Veder. Mead fullhaekr,'. .Crary, Skinner

sot ( I'li
Tim-- of halves, -"> minutes.
HANGERS -TIII^T^EJ* j

j.--,MltcheuH .'. IBt'nlit hae'll \- Flnlay
I smith Loft lacii [). Murpny
'jt, Mellor Rljrht half F. rarletnn I

i v IJurnslde.TT'.Center half...™,P. McPouenlli
!c, nurlelsh Li ft half O. Mpn-oej
j_ riurna Outside r!a Sit \. Mllfrfl

| \ Miiohell rr.lnslde riKhi i. Buehan
! \; Mel.lrum.-T.Cpn'er forward; ..I. Oorfnnkle
i A .-;,,,],. Ins'.rte left It. mown
IL" nail Outside left S. Browni]

IXTI Hi" Ol ! 11l v>'l-

Time of nuafters 1" minutes.
| j. ,"\u25a0'\u25a0 v ,-• THROOP.
• HuVton ' '.. Left end Orldley

Hunter, Scoll L< fi tackle Harts
! [Ipnderson, Parrel.Ltfl t-unr 1 Mclntyro

irhinili":..'. .''."..'.P.iclit i.'u:i..l McKw n
Helzman night tackle CnmpMl

Chrysler Kight end Wrl rht
iPoster, \Vrlght.T.Quarterna<?lt Herd
I,und Left half Call
pw) tt m«W half Simpson, Kmlth
|pmbier.T Fullback Duurte

WENATCHEE DEFEATED BY
OAK PARK HIGH SCHOOL

Chicagoans Astonish Washington
Players with Succession of

Brilliant Plays

SEATTLE, Dec. 26.—The Oak Park
liigh school eleven demonstrated the
superiority of Chicago football over
that of the Pacific coast today by de-
feating the Wenalchee, Wash., eleven,
22 to 0. VTenatcheo was outclassed lit
every point by the Chicago bo>t but
the. game was inane interesting by the
brilliancy with which the Oak I'arks
unfolded play after play that had never
before been seen on v western gridiron,

The ' \u25a0\u25a0'. Parks iscori tl three times on
touchdowns, kicking one .'it,'.).'.

twice on place kick,-. Wenatchee never
g..t nearer Chlcago'B goal thai the
twenty-five-yard lino, and that only
once.

Oak Park will leave Wednesday night
for Portland, where they play Wash-
j/ gloj high schuol Saturday.

BILLLANG HAS EASY
TIME WITH JACK BURNS

Australian Ex-Champion Stops

Californian in Twelfth Round
of Carded 20-Round Go

LONDON, Deb. 26.—8i1l Lang, the

i former heavyweight champion of .\us-

I tialiai severely punished Jack Burns
\u25a0 ol California in a g° at the Olynipta
' today. The match was for 20 rounds,
! but the referee stopped the fight in the
' twelfth to save Burns from further
! pounding, ami declured the Australian
:'i- winner.

Lane sent Burns to 11] floor several
I times. A big crowd WittlO«SoU tilt
I bout.

SENATORS I—VAMPIRES 1
i , . \u25a0.; i :XTi i I ' \u25a0 6 The All-

: iciiitlon football
'iiihorn ' 'aliforniii, ti> il

..;' S-iii I'r.im i-i \u25a0>, rho
' i 'i- \u25a0 tut. , ! I" l. li' re

Pair of Classy Lightweights Who
May Meet in London Arena Soon

OWEN MOHW

ad NOI.CA^r

NOVELTY ATTRACTION ON
JACKSONVILLE PROGRAM

Thoroughbred Race Horse. Mule.
Automobile and Athlete Fur-

nish Holiday Feature

I- JACKSONVILLE, Fla., Dec. 26,—A |
| contest unique in sporting events was
I decided at the races today when the

management provided as an added
holiday attraction a special handicap
novelty 1 arc, In which were tested

! the speed and endurance of an ath-
, lete runner, a thoroughbred race

horse, a mule and an automobile.
i The winner was returned in Maria
! Hyde, the race horse, which under the

handicap conditions, was required to
cover six furlongs. Eight lengths back
came the mule, which started four
and one-half furlongs from the wire,

while the man. who had 560 yards to
negotiate, finished third. The auto-
mi bile, which had to travel one and
one-eighth miles, after a running

I start of a sixteenth of a mile, was a
distant trailer, probably due to the
slow track.

[deal racing weather an.l six good
races besides the novelty event

• brought out the largest attendance
ever seep, at the ':\u25a0'\u25a0.:! track. Results:

First rare, ti furlongs—A»nar won, .U-
--thorpe second. Definite third; time 1:1.".

-\u0084-\u25a0: ram, r> furlongs—Mlndlnette won,
Tippy stron,l. Zoo! third; time 1:01 1-3.

Third race. 1 1-16 miles —Roh n. won,

: Sard Hill second, Font third; time 1:47 2-3.
Fourth race, 0 furlongs—Moncriet won,

Patrick s. second. Red Wlna third; time
1:41 4-3.

Fifth race, novelty, man, mule, horse,
automobile—Jlary Hyde (6 furlongs) non;

i Simon Slid (mule) tH furlong?, second;
' V. Williams (Marathon runner) 550 yards,

third: time 1:111 1-6. team, (auto, >.'. It.
Fulton, l's miles) also ran.

Sixth race, r,';, fnrloncs — t-n Falle won,
Aspirins second, Starboard third; time
1:22 2-5.

Seventh race, j l-io miles—Elizabethan
won. Andri Fecund. Etoneman third; time

I 1:50 :;-.'..

JUAREZ RESULTS
JUAREZ, Dec, 26. —With summerltke

1 weather a big crowd turned out at the
[races today. Meadow made a new
track record for 7 furlongs, going the
distance In 1:24 3-5, with 123 pounds
up. Four favorites won. Results:

Kirn race .". ftirlTii.si--l.i-e> I-run won.
' Canapa Becond. Lady Stalwart third; time

J l;oo l-:.
Second race, 1 mile —Acumen wou. Mis-

I prislon Becond, Llsta third; time 1:10 1-."-.

Third race, 6 furlongs—Ciena Wood won.
I Beauman second. Ellerd third; time t:l:i.

I Fourth race', 7 fuiiongs~Meatlow won'
1 Ocean Queen second, The Pippin third;

\u25a0 time 1::! 3-5.
Fifth-race, aYs furlonjtn—Butter nail won.

Commendation second, Pitapat third; time

i 1:07, «
Sixth race. 1 mile —Boh r; Won, Noon

1 second, Ramon Carona thirT; time i:^ 3-i.

CARDINAL GOES DOWN TO
DEFEAT BEFORE VANCOUVER

VANCOUVER, B. C, Dec. 26.—Van-
couver defeated the Stanford university

' rugby players today In the first of the
holiday week garnos by a score of 13
to 6. ' The field was slippery and the
work was necessarily confined to the

\u25a0 forwards. Vancouver won because the
men were, more at home under the
conditions.

The Stanford back division did not
have a chance to show its ability and
the forwards were outplayed most Of
the time. The name was devoid of
spectacular features. Vancouver
scored In the first minute of play, and
at the end of the first half was in the
lead, S to ?>. The play ill the last

half was more evenly balanced. Both
teams went over for a try but Stan-
ford was unable to convert.

HACKENSCHWIIDT DEFEATS
ROLLER IN STRAIGHT FALLS

BOSTON, Dec. 26.—Gi \u25a0•:\u25a0- Ilncken-
Hchmidt, the Russian wrestler, tonight
defeated Dr. Benjamin F. ttnller of
Seattle by winning tun atraight falls;
the fli'Ht in i hour, T minutes, 20 sec-
onds, tin' second in l"i minutes, 23 soc-
nmls,

'

both J'.ill* with a urea! m and
body i\Jl. _

\u2666 »\u2666- .
DONALDSON DEFEATS WALKER

JOHANNESBURG, I'nlon Sou h Af-
ricn; Dec, Sli.-^-A 100 yards dash be-
tween the South African sprinters.
Jack Donaldson and H. E. Walker,
was spoiled today when "Walker, at
sixty yard , stumbled and fell. The
rate' was Cor the professional cham-
pionship and the holder had a • 11; lit
lead when Walker lost. Donaldson's
time was nine and five-eighths sec-
onds, only ii quarter of :\u25a0 second
Blower than his world's professional
record]

, \u25a0» . «. —
MIKE DALY DEAD

BANGOR, M?., Dec, 2f<.~ Hike Daly,

former lightweight pugllii i. was found
dead In a . \u25a0 r-11 in the police station at
S o'clock tills morning. City Physician
Burgess turned In 'sudden death; no
autopsy" "ii the certificate. A coroner
was called hi, but doi Ided an Inquest
unnecessary.

PORTAGE 30—BUTTE 25

liutto. Mont, Doc 28, -the debut of
the Maroons, Batte's representative
basketball li\<-, was made last night
when they ere defeat! 'I in a fast
game, 311 to 25, by the company of tho
team of ['oi ti ,• \u25a0 Win.

RAH-RAHS WILL HOLD
FENCING TOURNAMENT

I College Experts of the Foils Will
Compete in Illinois Ath-

letic Club Meet
i

CHICAGO, Dec. 26.—An intercol-
I legiate fencing tournament on a larger '. scale than any ever attempted is to I
be put on at the Illinois Athletic club
within the next month or two.

Invitations have been sen) to col-
leges both oast and west where fi?nc-

-1 Ing Is practiced, and already favor- I
able letters have been received rrom
enough to insure the success of the

] tournament. The most western point
\u25a0 which has been asked to send a rep-

resentative squad is the University
lof New Mexico, located at Albu-

• iiii. ;-'iue.
Other schools which have been in-

: vited and are expected to attend are
! the University of Minnesota, Univer-

sity of Michigan, University of Illin-
ois, University of Chicago, and Uni-
versity of lowa in the west, and Syra- I
cuse university in the east.

GENE McGOVERN NEAR
COUNT IN MILWAUKEE

MILWAUKEE, Dec. •.'«.—.Tack White
o i hicago all but knocked out Gene
McQovorn, In a ten-round bout to-
day. McGovern was substituted for
John Schultz of Toledo, who was tak-
en sick. It was uninteresting from
start to finish.

CALIFORNIA AND VICTORIA
BATTLE TO SCORELESS TIE

VICTORIA, B. C Dec. 26.—The first
match between California and Victoria
for the Cooper Keith cup resulted in
a draw, neither side being able to si ore.
The game was well fought throughout.

»*\u2666— —
JEFFERSONS 7-V/OOOMEN 3

The Jefferson Centrals defeated the
i Modern Woodmen yesterday In a fast
i SHim on the Central park diamond
; by a score of 7 to 3. The tabulated flg-
! ures follow:

JEFFERSON '' i:\"i" I: \i. -
AIJ i: II SB I'd A X

Ea,'!t. ::i> :, ] -j v 2 ; v
Wood, 11 -1 a 1 i) 1 11 0
Biehand, ss - 1 0 2 v 2 ' B

j Nichols, l'o 4 0 ! il (1 6 v
Wllholt, 2b I 1 I 0 2 1 1
Smlih. ]i. I 2 I l> - 1 !
Saw \u25a0..!•\u25a0 4 •> 4 -' 1 0 0

, Mai tie, cf . ... 4 0 1 11 n (1 0
; Craw ford, c ....:; 11 \ n v 1 0

Schneider, p .... 1 " 0 (1 0 ; «
Totals 35 T 13 1 21 t \u25a0.' 2

WOODMEN
AB i: II SB I \u25a0<) A i.

I'rrstxn. i.'! -i n 0 '< I I J
[.aw ton. rf 1 " 0 n 1 0 0
fal Iwell. c£ 4 0 0 » 1 n 0

\u25a0 Rndgermn, :!h . . 3 11 0 1 ] 0 •ii
Wnllo, i I I ! fi " :; 11

' Miller, <• 1 ! 2 0 - .J 1
1 !].•;.>. rf i 1 2 11 i ii ii

3 lurneds, bs -.. '. II 0 »> " 1 I
Ulnfh, U> 2 0 11 ii s 1 2

Tnlnln 83 3 ; J 27 I". S
SCORE BY INNINGH

! Jr?.'fei-Boria I " v 1 0 2 0 11 x— 7
1 I'.ase It.t:; I 11 11 .'. 0 I 1 (1 x—lo
\\- Imen 0 n 11 11 2 i 0 0 0— 3

Base hits 0 i 0 0 2 i 11 l 0— :
SUMMARY

Homo run — S;i\vyiv. Two-base hits—L<ugo
2, Miller. WlllKiit, Smith, Bawyar. Hfterlli^B
hit—Kagle, First haao on oiTorß—Jaffornons

i :,; Woodmen, "\u25a0 I.'ft r>ti bases —Jeffcrsona, 4;

' Woodnjpn, -'. Uascs on i.alls— Off Bohnaldor.
i2; utY Wain I. Struck out —By \'r hul
is; by Schneider, 1. by.Watte, \u25a0. lilts—Off
i Nichols. 4 In 7 !- :' innin^K; off Schneider, 1

'In " 'J-:i Innlnxx; off Walto,' 15. Paused ball
! --Miller. Hit .\u25a0\u25a0 pitched ball— Smith, Craw

' ford. Timn — 1:45. Umpire —Allan.
™ -\u2666 . >

NOTRE DAME 1 —MISSION 0
ST, LOUIS, Dec, 26.--The Notre

runic football team of Indiana dpfeat-
the Missouri All Stars here I

I to 0

BILLY PAPKE LOSES TO
DAVE SMITH ON FOUL

SYDNEY. X. S. W.i Dec. Billy
Pnpke, who claims thn middleweight

iplonshlp, lost today to Dave
Smith, the Australian middleweight

champion, on a foul In the tenth
round. Smith led the light through-
out.

FLYNN AND CAPONI
ON DAILY GRIND

Headliners of New Year's Fight

Bill Fast Getting Into

Shape for Mill

Neartng th<> end of training for thrir
twenty-round boxing contest at Ver-

j non arena the afternoon ol January 2,
I Jim Flynn and Tony Caponl ars work-
ing just as hard as ever, although
Flynn did only practice mitt work yes-
terday with Hobo Dougherty, no spnfr-

-1 ring- partner of the required weight ap-
pearing on the scene before the fire-
man had completed his afternoon* toll
..' Doyle's.

Two amateurs will be added to
Flynn'? camp tmlav and considerable
boxing will be Indulged In for the re-

' mainder of the period between now and

' next .Monday. Flyim did his customary

road work yesterday in tin' morning,

ami in t!n% afternoon, besides the work ,
with Dougherty, used all the apparatus,
at Doyle's place in getting his muecli :<

Into trim.
At Arcadia Tony Caponl appeared be- j

fore a big gathering of tans and went ;
i through the eo\»rse ho has mapped out

for his daily grind. He skipped the,
rope, manipulated the weights did
wrist exercising and ended up with six
fnsl and furious rounds with Morrle
Bloom, who has developed much more
so .-.i than he hns shown in his bat-
tles here.

Caponl ran himself into shape for the
afternoon work by a seven-mile spin

\u25a0 through the Arcadia roads in the morn-
Ing, and his day's toil left him in, splendid form for a continuation of

the training today. Jack Walsh, the
middleweight blacksmith who wont on
with Tony Rose .n the amateur show
of ill,- Pacific Athletic club, has ask.M

i for a chance to train with Caponl, and
ii likely that lie will don the slows ;
with the Chiraso lad today.

CLINES 3—RIVERSIDE 2

RIVERSIDE, Dec. 28.—The Dyas-
', ('lines o( i.ns Angeles this afternoon
defeated the Riverside team by a score |
of 3 to i. The hitting of L. Smith,
Riverside's third baseman, was the fea- '
ture of the game. He scored tor his

team once on a two-bagger and once
I on a three-bagger.

Crandall and B. Smith formed the
1 Riverside battery, nnd Ferrari* and
! Langley acted for the Dyas-Cllnes. An
I enthusiastic crowd of 2000 fans v.it-
| nessed the same

THOMAS BEST SWIMMER

PORTLAND, hit.. Dec, 26.—The an-
i nual swim of the Multnomah Athletic
club, in the Willamette river, was won
by Lewis, Thomas of the M. A. A. C. In

j 1 minute '2% seconds. David Welch of
the same club was Reeond and 11. Ware
of Vancouver, B. •'.. third. The dis-
tance vns inn yards. An Immense
crowd witnessed the contest. Thirty-
three swimmers partlclp ted In the
event, which was run oft without a
mishap.

«

WHITTIER 4—SANTA ANA 0

Bacon's Whlttier ball team defeated
Santa . .a yesterday at Los Nietos by

i a Bcore of -i to 0.

808 MOHA WINS BOUT
MILWAUKEE, Dec. 26—Tommy

Quil! of Boston was outpointed to-
night by Bob Moha of Milwaukee In a
six-round bout.

CHICAGO FIRE MARSHAL
BURIED WITH HONORS

! City Heads Attend the Funeral of
Official Killed in Stock

Yards Blaze

CHICAGO, Dec. 26.—Funeral services
of a public character were held today
I ir Fire Marshal James Horan, who;

mcl his death In the Union stock yards .
tip Thursday, with twenty-two others.
Mayor Fred A. Busse rode In the pro- |

--inn in the mourners' section, and
Chief of Police Steward and Assistant
Chief Schuettler led several platoons
of j> lii '\u25a0 mi foot.

Acting Fire Marshal Charles Seyfer-
lii'h, who arrived at tlv blaze a moment
after his chief had been buried beneath
the falling wall, marched at the head

iof a s \u25a0 tlon of firemen.
The cofl'ln, borne "P. a hose cart, »'

attended by n .--.v.-ml of honor, consist-
Ing or fire department division hearts,

. \u0084, i was followed lay a line of euqip-
ages extending back for a mtto • od
a half.

Immediately following th.- purple-
I draped hose whkhii, which bore the
marshal's body, was hi* automobile, the ;

1 oni In -hi' ii lie made his record-break-
-1 Ing •t; st }t to the tire, and to his dei th.
Today the rear seat was occupied only
by l flru marshal's helmet. Two hoss

\u25a0 ,vagona bore the principal floral pieces
1 « hich had filled the Horan home and
' fllli -i the black draped wagons.

Thousi nds "I persona lined the way
over which the procession moved.

BOY ON SKATES GLIDES
TO DEATH BENEATH AUTO

Lad Unable to Check Speed Be-
fore Accident

OAKLAND, Dec. 28.—His new ('iwist-

\u25a0n'is skates carried Samuel Downing
to his death today- When gliding down
ti hill the 12-year-old orphan oiiot off
thi sidewalk and under the wheels of

ian automobile. The machine con-
tained D. L. Conde del Vftlle de gala-

zar, Spanish consul here, his wife and
a number of friends.

The hoy, who was a nephew of Dr '
Fred W. Downing of Hayward, died
shortly after the accident, and W. H.
Jones, driver of the machine was taken

! Into custody on -t charge of manslaugrh-
ter. Later he was released on MOOO
ball.

CHILD ACCIDENTALLY SHOT

EWING, Mo., Dec, 26.—Rosa McCoy,
1] yours old, daughter of Edward Mc-
Coy of Clarence, Mo., was shot and
instantly killed nt the homo of her
grandparents today, when a Run which
her uncle, Ben Tredmore, was clean*
me «i!- necidentiy discharged.

HUGH M'INTOSH AFTER
MORAN-WOLGAST BOUT

I'ITTSUi:U(i, Her. •-•(!.—Owen Koran
of England tills afternoon announced
lie had recMved an offer of MS.OOO f™'»

Hurli Mclntonh, the AiiHtrnllan pro-
moter, for » Hk''< between Moran anil Ad
w.ilr.iist, tin- llghtw*l»lit champion, In

London, at a ilate In tl><" '"'ar. future.
Mornn rxi>n»spil Ills «lllliiKne»s to >»<\u25a0-

cfpt «hp proposition. \u25a0

MECHANICALFEATURES
ATTRACT AT AUTO SHOW

Crowd Visits Exhibits at Canvas

Stadium at Fiesta
Park

A goodly afternoon crowd, possibly
to the number of 4000, took In the
automobile show at Fiesta park, Mon-
.tlay afternooYj, and at night more than
8000 Cound their way to tin- big can-
vas* stadium where i i staged the
largest assemblage of motor care and
accessories ever shown under on(

roof west of Chicago.
While all the displays came In for

their share of the public's attention,
those with such special features a.-
stripped chassis operated by electric-
ity, ami the operating mechanical
reaturea In the accessory exhibits na-
turally held the closest attention.

As an educational force In the study
of motor cars, such an exposition can-
not be overlooked, That the younger
scholastic generation may have full
opportunity of studying automobile
construction, ihe Bhow management
,union,ices a Wednesday matinee for
R-hool children, the V. M. C, A. and
other semi-educational institutions,

at which hall' the price of the gen-
eral admission will be charged,

There was much rivalry between the
exhibitors to get credit for the first
Bale of th- show. The cox. ted show-
Ing goes to the M. S. Bulkley com-
pany, who on Saturday sold an Auto-
car commercial car to the Palace
Market company. Everhardy of the
Palaci will vouch for its being a
.-how sale, for early Saturday morn-
ing he had not made up his mind to
purchase,

758 ARE INDICTED FOR
SELLING THEIR VOTES

Ohio State Printer Appears as a
Witness in Vote Buying

Investigation

COLUMBUS, 0.. Dec. 28.—The ap-
pearance of K. W. Crawford, state
printer and former editor of .1 West
Union newspaper before the special
grand jury in Adams county today as |
a witness in the investigation of vote

; buyi.ig was a feature of the probe.
As .1 result of today a work 125 men

wore Indicted for Belling their votes.
This brings the total number indicted
up to 758. Of these, 154 have acknowl-

! edged their guilt and have been pun-
ished by disfranchlsement, fines and
workhouse sentences.

Forty pleaded guilty today. Most of
I them are backwoodsmen, unable to pay

their fines but their promise in most
instances were accepted and they were
spared Imprisonment.

Alleged threats or rumors of threats
against Judge a. '/.. Blair, who is con-
ducting the Investigation, did not re-
sult in any disorder today. Officers do
not expect any trouble, they say. It
\u25a0-.as said today at the courthouse at
West Union that the total number of

: indictments before the week is finished <
I will be 150.

HEAD OF ARIZONA ASYLUM
FOR THE INSANE RESIGNS

PHOENIX, Ariz., Dec. 26.—Dr. J. A.: Keti berwide lias voluntarily tendered
tn ti><' governor his resignation as su-
perintendent of the Arizona Asylum Coi
tlje Insane. He will return t" Yuma
about tl<" first of the year to attend
m private business,

J. k. Cleveland, who months ago ten-
red his resignation ;is tin' governor's

privet.' sei retary, to become effective
at the I:iitcr's convenience, will be
succeeded about January 1 by w. S.
Non i ii of preseott.

$75,000 PROPERTY BURNS

MBNA, Ark \u0084 Pec 26.—Fire which
started early today destroyed proper
ty in Mount Idn, mar here, to the
amount of $75,090. Klght buelncss
buildings were destroyed.

SAYS HE IS EMPLOYED
By JAPAN AS U. S. SPY

Youth Makes Startling State-
ment While Under the In-

fluence of Liquor

Asserting that he was a spy for the
Japanese government and that he had
Information that would cause a sensa-
tion all over tin United States* Harold
Reed,'a local boy, was arrested last

I night by tho police, ire caused great
excitement around the First otreetj,sta-

; tion by his statements until the captain
ordered.him brought into his ofiieo.
After half an hour's conversation the

! door swung open and the captain
yelled, "Bend tho emergency surgeon in
here!"

The surgeon was sent for anil the
i captain told him to make an examina-
tion of the youth. After a short con-
versation, the. doctor turned to the cap-

I tain with a surprised look and said,
"Why, this boy has been drinking."

Upon Investigation of the boy's char-
acter the captain found that he had
become addicted to the liquor habit and
frequently, when drunk, told stories
that deceived many people. The boy
was sent to the Oat lln Institute on
Grand avenue, where ho will take the
three-day treatment for alcoholism.

I The police say it Is useless to put him
on probation, but that in all probability
after three days spent at the Qatlln

'he will bo a good boy. . *•\u2666

I

SPELLBOUND WINS
OAKLAND FEATURE

Romps Away from Classy Field

of Christmas Handicap

in Record Time

OAKLAND, Dpi. 2fi.—in the presenc*
of a lni'sc crowd, Spellbound won the
Christmas handicap ;it Qmeryville to-
d;iy, and in dniiiK- sn shatti?i''il the
track record of 2:05 1-5 for a mile and
:i quarter by covering the distance In
2:03 3-5. Perfect weather favored the
sport, and the track was very fast.
Wtni.ing \,*ldow won the Motto handi-
cap, Raleigh R. D. led the field honn
In the Qeraldine handicap. Results:

!'!j-m! race, t> furlongs- ESmma <J. (Glasi)
ivnn; Jesaupburn (Garner) second; Hiskra
(Taylor) third; time 1:18. Burning Bush,
Platoon, Home Run, Combury, Swagsrlator,
Rlmlnl alio ran,

soAniui race, Futurlts nr»e— Winning
Widow (Martin)'won: Pawhuska (Garner)
scrond; Pay Streak (Taylor) third; timo

1:09 :.'-5. Pluvlus ;i'.-.» ran.
Third race. 6 furlongs Raleigh P. D.

(Martin) «\u25a0,.«; Entlcld (Archibald) second;
Sea i Hit (Oarner) iiiinl; tlma 1:13 1-5.
Jack Paine, Lord •<[ the Forest alia ran.

Fourth race, l t-i miles- Spellbound
(Archibald) won; Che«t»r Kium (Garner)
second; Arasce (Glass) third; time 2:03 8-5,
Bubbling Water. Endjmlon 11. Bellevlew
anil Belfast also ran.

Fifth race, I mile- Dahlgran rQarner)
wen: Royal River (Taplln) second; Elgin
(Glass) third; time 1:40 )-\u25a0:.. Quality Street,
Gabln, Keep Moving, Mi*. Picnic, Novgorod
ulso r-tn.

Sis h race, |ia furlongs—Prosper (Page)
won; Madeline Musgrave (Martin) second:
Darelngton (Mentry) third; time 1:20. Bi-
nocular, Ai!''nn. Pickaninny, Gretchea Q,<
»'is:..* .in.l Klach i also ran.

EMERYVILLE ENTRIES. First race. Futurity course—Dutch i:»ek.
FlO; Zwlck, 107; Dublin Minstrel, Sally

O'Day, Qreen Isle, Angellx, Ben Greenleaf,
Ladj M.. Waco Bill, sup Layton,
Ray, Bantalene. 104,

S i,l race, :i

* mile —Sepulveda, 11J.
Oantcm, Braxton, Qratnercy, Dono-

van, I'r.nik Q, Uog»n, I/nun Creed, Fro-
donla, i'"i; Domlthllda, 104; Lorenzo, rulia-
can, 1"-.

Third rare, 1 mile and 20 yards—Raleigh
1H: Altamor, 110; Bonnie Bard, Mlcha«l
Ansclo, 107; !'."«-;-. 10'J; Eddie Graney, 8*;
<Hii Mexico. 91.

rourtii race, 13-18 mile—Beymour Beutler,
Princess of Wall Veneta strome, March-
monet, ill; Dukp of Ormonde, ii"; Green
Bridge, 109; Likely Dleudonne, 106; Miles,
105; Phil M'Vui-. 102; Summertime, Feather
I'u. 'it. 91. Shooting Spray, 89,

Fifth race, 9 furlongs—Capt. Burnett,
109; Sir Angus, Merllnso, Sir John. 106;
Miss Officious, 103; .1. C. Hem, Nebulosus,
101; sir Wesley. :'."; Sliver Grain, '\u25a0'!\u25a0

Sixth race. 8 furlongs—Dargln, Tllllng-
hast, Father Stafford, 112; Llsaro, ill; Han-
na Loui3i'. Salnest, Cocksure, Faneull Hall,

,:; : i v Ironbound, 108; Native Sun, 107.
Sir Fretful. 104.

PENSACOLA RACES
PENSACOLA, .)oc 26.—The races to-

day were wltnesae by the larsost
crowd v r si>in at the local i^:u'k. Tho>
sport was spirited and favorites were
successful. The exodus i»r horsofl and
turf en to Tampa begins tomorrow.
Results:

First race, 7 furlongs—Horace K. won.
Tallow Dip second, Tanback third; tlma
1:23,

See "'I race, « furlongs—Black' Domino
won, Dick Rose second. Dry Dollar third;
time 1:28.

Third race, (,'\u25a0\u25a0_\u25a0 furlongs—Lord Welli won,
Turn HaVnlll in second, Pleasing third; time

Fourth race, 6% furlnppa—Snu«l»ver won.
Cry Baby second, Lew rtill tliirJ; thnu

i ir*!i r^'o, ii furlongs—Otnicron won,
Johnns Wise second, Grecian Bend third;
i Ime l '•

Sixth race, i mlle^Vanen won. Bethlehem
se< ond, Aineron third; time 1:39,

Seventh race, 6 furlongs—Cherokee Ri»«i!
won, Plnte second, Fundamental third; tuna
1:31 1-5.

JIM BARRY AND TONY ROSS
MIX 8 ROUNDS TO DRAW

MEMPHIS. Term., Dor. 'Jfi.-^Janios
j Barry of Chicago and Tony Rctsi of
New Castle, Pa., foujriit eight rather

' tame roum a to a draw before the 4\a-
tlonal Athletic club tonight.

HACK AND HESSIAN

DALLAS, Tex., Dec, 26.—Qeorga
Hackeiischmldt and Vusiff Hessian
have been matched to wrestle here
January 6.

LOS ANGEIiES HERALD: TtTESDAY WORMING, DECEMBEB 27, 1910.
8
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Automobile
Directory

Amplex
(Formerly American Simplex) and Atlas

Guaranteed Hflf-cranking.
BZKINS MOTOR CAR CO..

1002 B. Olive St,
piess. Main 1891.

Apperson and Reo
LEON T. SHETTLER. 4«

633 South Grand Avenue. i
Main 7034: Home 10187. \u25a0 "\u25a0""

Autocar
M. S. BUIiKLBT A CO.,

Northeast corner Main and Washington.
Home 22927; Sunset 4848.

Buick and Oldsmobile
HOWARD AUTO COMPANY,

1144 South Olive street.
F3680. Main (777.

Corbin
CORBIN MOTOR CAR CO.,
1017-19 South Olive Street.

• ' Home AlOO7.

Kissel Kar
"ASIC ABOUT KTSRET. RBRVICH."
THE KISSEL AUTOMOBILE CO..

1246 8. Flower St. F2837.
Knox

DORRR-BROWST CO.,
1205 South Olive St.

Main 7853; Homo F6847.

Locomobile
LOB ANOBLES MOTOR PAR CO..

Pico and Hill Streets.
' Main 2514; Home 24684.

Pacific Motor Car and
Aviation Co.

Open Day «nd Night.
1217-31 South Flower St.

Home 60)51. Los Angeles, cal. Mai; >6gO.

Simplex and Palmer-Singer
' GOLDEN htaxk garauk,

2122 West Pico street,
Phones C 3 r,r> 7; West 482.

Studebaker-Garford "40" ~~
E. M. F. 30; FLANDERS 20.

LORD MOTOR CAB CO.,
1033 South Olive \u25a0(.

Main 1470; Home 10141.


